Sports
Case Study

Nottingham University
Temporary Sports Complex Wins Top Marks from University
When Nottingham University embarked

REQUIREMENT

on a project to develop a new £40million

Nottingham University’s requirement was for
Spaciotempo to manage the installation of more
than 3000 square metres of bespoke temporary
sports facilities at the University Park campus,
from planning and groundworks to completion
within five months.

sports centre, transforming existing
facilities into a state of the art venue
three times its previous size, it needed
re-development. Spaciotempo’s
temporary sports complex, itself worth
£2million, provided high-tech facilities
for the students and community of
outstanding, semi-permanent quality.
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an interim solution during the two year

Nottingham University
Temporary Sports Complex Wins Top Marks from University
SOLUTION:

Dan Tilley, Director of Sport at the
University commented
“The temporary complex represents
the first stage in what is a huge

project for us. Spaciotempo came up
with a plan that followed our brief and
they’ve showed a positive, flexible
attitude throughout. They provided an
all-encompassing service which was
a massive bonus for us. It meant we
were able to delegate the entire
project, and have now simply taken
delivery of the keys.”

of ground work and the installation of
several sports buildings. We put in all
the drainage and provided the
framework, flooring and electrical
equipment including the heating and
fixtures and fittings. It was a big task,
but it was completed right on
schedule.”

Spaciotempo’s Managing Director,
Scott Jameson, said “We managed
the entire project which involved a lot

SPECIFICATIONS:
105m x 20m Sports Hall; Total area - 2,100sqm;
9.418m ridge height
15m x 15m Squash Court Housing; Total area - 375sqm;
8.575m ridge height
15m x 10m Equipment Store; Total area - 150sqm,
7.07m ridge height
2 Nr 15m x 10m Dance Studios; Total area - 300sqm;
5.68m ridge height

40m x 15m Fitness Suite; Total area - 600sqm;
5.68m ridge height
Modular Reception and changing facilities; Total area 324sqm; incl. toilets, showers, fire and intruder alarm,
emergency lighting, data and telephone points.
Frame: Hard pressed, 4 groove aluminium box profile - snow
and wind loading BS6399, equivalent to permanent buildings.
Roof and Gables: White PVC coated polyester fabric flame
retardant to BS7837; thermo roof and gables

Spaciotempo is the UK’s leading expert in the design, manufacture, hire and sale
of temporary buildings to the industrial, distribution, retail and sports sectors.

For advice and an immediate quote: 01889 569569
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Spaciotempo’s “one stop shop”
temporary solution for the University
has incorporated a 12 court sports
hall, gym, three squash courts, and
two dance studios with sprung floors.
The complex also boasts wet and dry
changing facilities, office and
storage, and reception area.

